GREAT DEALS

£425
Valid Only Until 9th March 2018
Normal Price: £615

SPECIAL OFFER - 2 x 11 inch 2 Field Antenna Pads & G2 Clock
Contact Us to Order: Jim or Joan Savage - mob: 07799 640 711

G2 Clock + 1 Field Pad + 20 ETS Rings - £295
G2 Clock + 2 Field Pad + 20 ETS Rings - £360
G2 Clock + 4 Field Pad + 20 ETS Rings - £395
M1 Clock + 1 Field Antenna Pad + 20 ETS Rings - £410
M1 Clock + 2 Field Antenna Pad + 20 ETS Rings - £460
M1 Clock + 4 Field Antenna Pad + 20 ETS Rings - £495

Website: www.benzinguk.com or email - jim@benzinguk.com
Demonstration - Discount - Quotation - Technical Support

Jim Savage
BENZING
Business Development

All Benzing products are available from our website: www.benzinguk.com

1 Field Antenna Pad - £145
4 Field Antenna Pad - £245
12 Field Antenna Pad - £315
2 Field Antenna Pad - £150
8 Field Antenna Pad - £265
EFA 6" Slim Antenna - £95

New 3G Benzing LIVE - £175
Live Sim 2 Years - £190

Universal Club Cable - £45
10m Extension Cable - £45
5m Extension Cable - £30
25m Extension Cable - £55

INN - 2nd Clock for Continuous Timing of Pigeons - £145

Benzing Pro Chip Rings - £1.40

Website: www.benzinguk.com or email: jim@benzinguk.com